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Abstract Agroforestry is an appealing option for

sequestering carbon on agricultural lands because it can

sequester significant amounts of carbon while leaving

the bulk of the land in agricultural production. Simul-

taneously, it can help landowners and society address

many other issues facing these lands, such as economic

diversification, biodiversity, and water quality. None-

theless, agroforestry remains under-recognized as a

greenhouse gas mitigation option for agriculture in the

US. Reasons for this include the limited information-

base and number of tools agroforestry can currently

offer as compared to that produced from the decades-

worth of investment in agriculture and forestry, and

agroforestry’s cross-cutting nature that puts it at the

interface of agriculture and forestry where it is not

strongly supported or promoted by either. Agroforestry

research is beginning to establish the scientific foun-

dation required for building carbon accounting and

modeling tools, but more progress is needed before it is

readily accepted within agricultural greenhouse gas

mitigation programs and, further, incorporated into the

broader scope of sustainable agricultural management.

Agroforestry needs to become part of the agricultural

tool box and not viewed as something separate from it.

Government policies and programs driving research

direction and investment are being formulated with or

without data in order to meet pressing needs. Enhanced

communication of agroforestry’s carbon co-benefit, as

well as the other benefits afforded by these plantings,

will help elevate agroforestry awareness within these

discussions. This will be especially crucial in deliber-

ations on such broad sweeping natural resource

programs as the US Farm Bill.
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Introduction

Despite the US’s decision not to ratify the Kyoto

Protocol, society is continuing to look for viable

strategies to reduce atmospheric CO2, even if only as a

temporary means to bank carbon until more socially

and economically acceptable alternatives can be

developed (USDA NRCS 2006; Williams et al.

2005). In support of this, DOE recently released the

Interim General and Technical Guidelines for the

1605(b) Voluntary Greenhouse Gas Reporting Pro-

gram (US DOE 2005). In these revised guidelines,

Sections H (Agriculture) and I (Forestry) list activities,

accounting rules and guidelines for the reporting of

carbon, along with other greenhouse gas (GHG) sinks

and sources that can potentially be modified by shifts in

our natural resource management activities. There are
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also indications within the US of a willingness to pay

for this sequestered or ‘bankable’ carbon. For instance,

the 2002 agreement negotiated between the Pacific

Northwest Direct Seed Association (PNDSA) and

Entergy is for 30,000 tons of CO2 offset credits to be

generated via direct seeding by PNDSA members/

growers over the next 10 years (KCARE 2003). It is

still not clear what role carbon sequestration will

ultimately play in US climate change strategy and

markets. However, the above-listed actions suggest

those natural resource practices that can provide

‘‘bankable’’ carbon within these governmental and

private frameworks will be the ones that receive

additional investment as programs are formulated.

Agroforestry intentionally combines agriculture and

forestry to create integrated and sustainable land-use

systems. It involves the use of working tree practices

that are intentionally planted and managed in rural

landscapes and communities. Additional details on

these practices are available in other papers in this

special edition and can also be found at the USDA

National Agroforestry Center website (www.unl.edu/

nac/workingtrees.htm). These plantings represent a

category of production conservation activities that can

sequester large amounts of carbon while providing

additional benefits to the landowner and society

(Brandle et al. 1992b; Schroeder 1994; Ruark et al.

2003; Montagnini and Nair 2004; Peichl et al. 2006).

The amount of carbon sequestered per unit area by

agroforestry, as with most new tree plantings, is sub-

stantial due to the large amount of carbon sequestered in

the woody biomass. However, unlike afforestation

projects (individually large, new tree plantings), agro-

forestry plantings do not result in a change in land use to

forest. Indeed, a lot agroforestry’s appeal as a GHG

mitigation activity is due to its ability to sequester large

amounts of carbon on a relatively small land base

(*5%) while leaving the bulk of the land in agricultural

production (Ruark et al. 2003; USDA NAC 2000).

Agroforestry—a carbon sequestering option for

agricultural lands

Attractiveness of agroforestry as a carbon

sequestering activity

Of the six broad categories of agroforestry practices

(Table 1), several practices, such as windbreaks and

riparian forest buffers, hold especially strong promise

as carbon-sequestering activities for reporting. These

practices are established predominantly for ecological

services other than the carbon sequestration they

provide. For instance, windbreaks alter microclimate

to help protect crops, livestock, buildings, and roads.

Riparian forest buffers protect and enhance water

quality by filtering, trapping and bioprocessing sur-

face runoff. As these benefits accrue only if the

plantings are in place and have reached a level of

functional maturity, they represent a long-term com-

mitment by the landowner. This, along with the fact

that these plantings are not easily or economically

converted back to prior conditions, creates a high

degree of permanence for the carbon sequestered.

As mentioned earlier, agroforestry practices can

give the landowner larger net gains of carbon per unit

land area than many other practices (US EPA 2006).

Although the carbon fixed within a single agrofor-

estry planting is small, taken within a whole-farm

context the amount can become significant (Table 2).

Given the large land base in agricultural production

within the US that could benefit from the non-carbon

sequestering services afforded by agroforestry plant-

ings, the potential carbon that could be sequestered

by these plantings at these larger scales becomes

noteworthy (see for example, Table 3 and USDA

NAC 2000).

Comprising the majority of new carbon seques-

tered in this system (Brown 2002; Turner et al. 1995),

the aboveground woody biomass of agroforestry trees

is readily observed, providing a level of measure-

ment, monitoring and verification ease (Brown 2002)

not readily found in other practices where sequestra-

tion is in the soil pool (West et al. 2004). Since it

represents an afforestation-like activity on agricul-

tural lands, the baseline can be assumed to be zero or

estimated using such reporting tools as the Carbon

Management Evaluation Tool for Voluntary Report-

ing (COMET-VR) (USDA NRCS 2005). Allometric

equations that relate the tree’s height and diameter to

its biomass allow non-destructive estimates to be

made of the above and belowground woody stocks.

Aerial photography, regardless of season, could be

used to verify the continued presence of the practice.

By being compatible with agriculture and not

converting agricultural lands to forests, use of

agroforestry should not create leakage that would

result in the conversion of forest land elsewhere to
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make up for the loss of agricultural land put into

agroforestry plantings. In terms of additionality,

agroforestry assumes that agricultural land use will

remain the landowner’s primary intent and that

agroforestry establishment will therefore sequester

carbon over and beyond what would occur under the

continuation of prior agricultural activities.

By being able to provide multiple co-benefits along

with carbon sequestration, agroforestry addresses the

issue of designing ecologically sound and econom-

ically appealing GHG mitigation practices. For

instance, if carbon credits become tradable, biodiver-

sity could potentially be adversely impacted through

the establishment of large, even-aged monoculture

plantations that can fix massive amounts of carbon

but contribute little to landscape diversity. In

response to a request from the United Nations

Convention on Biological Diversity, this issue of

climate change, mitigation strategies and biodiversity

was addressed and reported in the IPCC Technical

Paper-V (Gitay et al. 2002). In this report, agrofor-

estry was identified as an activity that ‘‘can sequester

carbon and have beneficial effects on biodiversity

because it creates more biological diverse systems

than conventional agricultural lands’’ (Korn et al.

2003). Conversely, large scale programs that utilize

tree-based practices to address other resources, such

as water quality, biodiversity and biomass feedstocks,

should likewise be designed with the carbon co-

benefit in mind.

Accounting for agroforestry carbon pools

For GHG mitigation efforts, it is the flux or difference

in a carbon pool as affected by a shift in management

practices that must be accounted for. For voluntary

Table 1 The six categories of agroforestry practices commonly established in the US

Practice Description Usea

Riparian buffers A combination of trees and other vegetative types

established on the banks of streams, rivers,

wetlands and lakes

• Reduce non-point source pollution from

adjacent land uses

• Stabilize streambanks

• Enhance aquatic and terrestrial habitats

• Economic diversification either through plant

production or recreational fees

Windbreaks (also

referred to as

shelterbelts)

Linear plantings of trees and shrubs to form barriers

to reduce wind speed. Depending on the primary

use, the windbreak may be specifically referred to

as crop or field windbreak, livestock windbreak,

living snow fence, or farmstead windbreak

• Control wind erosion

• Protect wind-sensitive crops

• Enhance crop yields

• Reduce animal stress and mortality

• Serve as a barrier to dust, odor and pesticide

drift

• Energy conservation

• Snow management to keep roads open or

harvest moisture

Alley cropping Rows of trees planted at wide spacings while

growing annual crops in the alleyways

• Diversification of crops in time and space

• Protect soil quality

Silvopasture Trees combined with pasture and livestock

production

• Diversification of crops in time and space

Forest farming Natural stands whose canopies have been

manipulated in order to grow high value crops in

the understory, such as mushrooms, decorative

florals, and medicinal herbs (i.e., ginseng)

• Diversification of crops in time and space

Special

applications

Use of agroforestry technologies to help solve

special concerns, such as disposal of animal

wastes or filtering irrigation tailwater, while

producing a short- or long-rotation woody crop

• Treatment of municipal and agricultural wastes

• Treatment of stormwater

• Center pivot corner plantings

a In addition to the targeted benefits listed above, agroforestry plantings can also be simultaneously managed to provide enhanced

wildlife provisions for game and non-game species
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reporting programs or carbon markets, only those

pools that can be easily, reliably and economically

measured should be included (Brown 2002). Not all

agroforestry practices can be easily, reliably or

economically measured or even estimated for carbon

sequestered at this time. Looking at Fig. 1, we can

see that even in a relatively simple practice, like

windbreaks, the carbon sinks and sources are many,

with some being highly variable and others being

difficult to separate out the different sink and/or

sources of carbon (see also Sauer et al. 2007).

In Section I (Forestry) of the 1605(b) Technical

Guides, where agroforestry is currently listed, the

aggregated pools considered include:

• Live trees

• Understory vegetation

• Standing dead trees

• Down dead wood

• Forest floor

• Soil carbon

• Harvested wood mass in use and landfills

• Harvested wood mass burned for energy

• Harvested wood mass that results in emissions

that is not used for energy.

An array of default tables developed for estimating

these pools in forest stands throughout the US are

contained in the Part I Appendix in the 1605(b) Report

(US DOE 2005). Unfortunately, use of these default

tables for estimating carbon sequestered in agrofor-

estry plantings is questionable and needs to be

investigated. The ‘‘intensive, intentional, integrated

and interactive’’ nature of agroforestry plantings (Gold

et al. 2000) results in species combinations, use of

plant materials, stocking levels, management, and

therefore carbon flows that are quite different than in

the forest stands used for default value formulation.

Table 2 Comparison of CO2 sequestered under two management options (all no-till and no-till with windbreaks) on a hypothetical

farma in Saunders County, Nebraska

Practice Years Ha % Total MT C/ha/yr MT CO2/ha/yr MT CO2 Total MT CO2

Option A: no-till

Cropland in no-tillb 1–10 254 100 0.32 1.17 2,972 2,972

11–20 254 100 0.35 1.28 3,251 6,223

21–30 254 100 0.18 0.66 1,676 7,899

31–40 254 100 0.09 0.33 838 8,737

41–50 254 100 0.05 0.18 466 9,203

Option A Total 9,203

Option B: no-till and crop windbreaks

Cropland in no-tillb 1–10 243 96 0.32 1.17 2,843 2,843

11–20 241 95 0.35 1.28 3,085 5,928

21–30 238 94 0.18 0.66 1,571 7,499

31–40 238 94 0.09 0.33 785 8,284

41–50 238 94 0.05 0.18 428 8,712

Cropland in windbreaks 1–10 11 4 0.64 2.36 260 260

11–20 13 5 2.44 8.99 1,169 1,429

21–30 16 6 4.69 17.23 2,757 4,186

31–40 16 6 2.54 9.34 1,495 5,681

41–50 16 6 2.95 10.84 1,735 7,416

Option B Total 16,128

Values for no-till represent CO2 sequestered in soil and were calculated using COMET for first 20 years, with subsequent 10-year

period rates being 50% of prior year’s rate for total C (Brenner, J., pers. comm.). Values for cropland with windbreaks represent CO2

sequestered in above and belowground woody biomass produced by trees and were calculated using shelterbelt-derived biomass

equations (Zhou 1999) and root equations presented in Cairns et al. (1997). (Adapted from Schoeneberger, M., Brandle, J., Zhou, X.

and Straight, R., unpublished data)
a Hypothetical farm is 256 ha total: 2 ha farmstead, roads, ditches etc and 254 ha available for farming
b Conventional corn/soybean rotation converted to no-till operations
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Growth and carbon allocation patterns in agrofor-

estry trees reflect the more ‘‘open-grown’’ or ‘‘edge-

forest’’ conditions created by agroforestry arrange-

ments. The majority of woody biomass equations

available for developing carbon estimates were

derived from forest stands and, not unexpectedly,

found to underestimate woody biomass in agrofor-

estry plantings (Zhou 1999). Since agroforestry

cannot be accurately estimated using these default

tables, the difficulty in reporting increases. Therefore,

in order to be appealing to landowners, voluntary

reporting and carbon credit accounting will need to

focus on those pools within agroforestry practices

that can meet the measurement criteria of ease,

reliability and economics. This would mean that the

final number reported will be conservative (underes-

timated) but at least is one that captures the majority

of carbon sequestered in these systems. The carbon

pools in the context of agroforestry reporting and

accounting are briefly discussed below.

Table 3 Agroforestry potential to store carbon on Nebraska farmland

Agroforestry practice Stored CO2/land unita at age 20

metric tons (MT)

CO2 storage potential for Nebraska

million metric tons (MMT)

20 years 40 years

Field windbreak (planted on

5% of cropland)

36–72 MT/mile (20 ft width, 0.4 mi. = 1 ac.) 11.7–23.4 23.4–46.8

22–45 MT/km (6.1 m width, 0.64 km)

Living snow fence (high

priority roadways)

162–324 MT/mile (50 ft width) 5.4–10.8 10.8–21.6

101–201 MT/km (15.2 m width)

Riparian forest buffer 426–852 MT/mile (100 ft width, each side of stream) 9.2–18.4 18.4–36.8

265–530 MT/km (30.5 m width, each side of stream)

Pivot irrigation corners 352–704 MT/pivot (4 corners, each 6 acres)

36–72 MT/ha

Pivots below 23 inch

(584 mm) annual precipitation

6.6–13.2 13.2–26.4

All corner pivots 15.1–30.2 30.2–60.4

Total 41.4–82.8 82.8–165.6

Storage values are calculated at 20 and 40 years following planting. [Developed by USDA National Agroforestry Center for the

report: ‘‘Carbon Sequestration, Greenhouse Gas Emissions, and Nebraska Agriculture—Background and Potential’’ to the Nebraska

Unicameral (NE DNR 2001)]
a Metric equivalents are shown below original values

Fig. 1 Major carbon sinks

and sources in a field

windbreak
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• Aboveground woody biomass: This component

represents the most easily and reliably reported

pool in agroforestry plantings and captures the

majority of new carbon sequestered by this

system (Brandle et al. 1992b; Dixon et al. 1994;

Kort and Turnock 1999; Schroeder 1994).

• Belowground woody biomass: There is tremen-

dous difficulty assessing the belowground woody

biomass, even in relatively uniform conditions,

such as managed loblolly pine plantations (Miller

et al. 2006). This highly variable and sampling

intensive/expensive pool is best estimated using

available equations, such as reported by Cairns

et al. (1997).

• Understory vegetation: This pool is assumed to be

too small, too variable, and too labor intensive for

inclusion in estimates at this time.

• Litter/forest floor/dead wood: Since most agro-

forestry practices involve the planting of new

trees, carbon flux is this group of pools will be

relatively low until trees become mature.

• Soil carbon: Most discussions regarding agricul-

tural carbon sequestration center on the soil pool,

more specifically as it is affected by different levels

of conservation tillage operations [for example, see

Section H in the 1605(b) Technical Guides (US

DOE 2005)]. This pool and the potential levels of

storage are substantial. Nonetheless, the utility of

trying to estimate this pool in agroforestry systems

is questionable. Looking at data from afforestation

studies, such as Paul et al. (2002) and Sauer et al.

(2007), we can assume that carbon sequestered in

soils under agroforestry from biomass turnover will

be greater than under conventional agricultural

operations. However, getting a handle on what that

number is will be difficult. Soil carbon in agrofor-

estry systems is from sequestered sources (e.g.,

biomass turnover) and external sources deposited

within the plantings [e.g., wind or surface runoff

(see Fig. 1)]. The nature of both sources creates

high spatial variability (Sauer et al. 2007; Sharrow

and Ismail 2004) that is not easily, reliably or

economically captured. So while we know carbon

is sequestered in this system, measurement of this

pool is best suited for purposes of research rather

than reporting at this time.

Although not be covered in this paper, the additional

GHG mitigation impacts afforded by agroforestry

plantings beyond just sequestering carbon need to be

acknowledged. The indirect benefits derived from

crop and farmstead windbreaks are increased crop

production, reduced wind erosion, and increased

efficiency in agricultural production leading to

reductions in use of fuel (which then leads directly

to reduction in emissions from the combustion

process), fertilizer and pesticides (Brandle et al.

1992b). Further work and tool development are

needed to account for these GHG mitigation activities

in addition to the direct carbon sequestration.

Agroforestry: the unaccounted agricultural option

in GHG mitigation programs

If agroforestry is such an attractive carbon seques-

tering option for agricultural lands, why does it

remain under-recognized in carbon sequestration

efforts? Part of the answer rests on the very reason

agroforestry works—benefits are derived from having

an ecological foot in both agriculture and forestry

(Olson et al. 2000). But having an ecological foot in

both worlds has not translated into necessarily having

a strong political foothold in either one, especially as

declining research budgets have caused agencies to

focus more on their more traditional and core

programs.

On one hand, agroforestry is thought of as

‘‘afforestation’’ as it adds new trees where trees have

not been before or recently. This would put it in the

forestry camp. However, by definition, the size of

agroforestry plantings does not qualify it as ‘‘forest

land’’ and therefore leaves it in the agricultural camp.

Perry et al. (2005) noted that agroforestry and other

working tree practices were not explicitly accounted

for by either of the of the two primary national

natural resource inventory programs, the Forest

Inventory Analysis Program of the US Forest Service

and the Natural Resources Inventory of the USDA

Natural Resources Conservation Service. By default,

these plantings do not then get included in other

reporting efforts that provide input into policy and

program discussion, such as the joint agriculture and

forestry GHG inventory.

In many GHG reports, agroforestry practices are

absent in the lists and tables of potential mitigation

activities. For example, the report on potential

management practices to reduce carbon dioxide
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emissions from New Zealand agriculture did not

include agroforestry within the mitigation options it

listed (Clark et al. 2001). Further, it discounted the

utility of grazing as a GHG mitigation strategy. The

report noted that since ‘‘managing grazing land to

increase carbon storage requires a larger portion of

the carbon fixed in photosynthesis to be returned to

the soil, that this was not an economically viable

carbon sequestering option since it means reduced

product output relative to inputs’’. Unfortunately,

statements in executive summaries like these often

become the take-home messages used in formulation

of policies and programs. Silvopasture, where trees,

pasture and livestock are combined, could prove to be

highly suitable for meeting landowner needs and for

GHG mitigation (Sharrow and Ismail 2004). The

November 2000 World Resource Institute Climate

Notes tackled the issue of Kyoto protocol intent and

impact on economic well-being of farmers (Faeth and

Greenhalgh 2000). Although agroforestry would have

fit well within the four elements they laid out for a

climate strategy for US agriculture, discussion cen-

tered on no-till agriculture with no mention of

agroforestry.

The pervasiveness of no-till and the absence of

agroforestry in many agriculture assessments may be

a reflection of the expertise brought to the formula-

tion tables; selectors being experts within the

traditional core of each discipline—agriculture, range

and forestry—and not those that crosswalk among all

three. Surprisingly in the first IPCC Technical Paper

entitled: ‘‘Technologies, policies and measures for

mitigating climate change’’ (Watson et al. 1996)

agroforestry was included in both the forestry and

agricultural sections, a result of having used infor-

mation generated by a group of scientists that

included agroforestry expertise. This indicates that,

when included in GHG mitigation discussions, agro-

forestry’s potential as a carbon sequestering option

seems to be recognized and suggests a more active

approach to elevating the awareness of agroforestry is

well warranted.

Another barrier to inclusion that may apply to

agroforestry is the use of land use in categorizing

GHG mitigation activities. In the case of agroforestry

where it is applied versus the ‘‘home’’ science base

creates confusion in regards to ownership and

endorsement. While agroforestry is a tree-based

activity thereby requiring forestry knowledge, it

generally does not qualify as ‘‘forest’’ by definition

of size (Perry et al. 2008). On the other hand, even

though these tree-based practices leave the land in

agricultural land use, those managing these lands for

agriculture will not likely be looking to Forestry Land

Use activities to glean their ‘‘agricultural’’ opportu-

nities. And then there are agroforestry practices that

fully integrate the tree/crop component throughout

the whole farm, such as silvopasture and alleycrop-

ping, which, despite their excellent carbon

sequestering/production capabilities (Nair and Nair

2003), may not be picked up by either group.

The limited amount of data and therefore scientific

understanding and tools agroforestry has currently

compared to the wealth of information produced from

decades of investment and efforts in agronomy and

forestry may also be playing a role in the limited

inclusion of agroforestry in GHG programs. While

practiced for many centuries, agroforestry is still a

relatively new science. The impact of scientific

foundation in terms of models, default tables, and

tools and what activities are more readily accepted

are evident in the 1605(b) Technical Guide (US DOE

2005). However, this should not exclude promising

but lesser-known technologies from still being con-

sidered in the formulation of programs to address

GHG mitigation.

Agroforestry as part of a whole-farm GHG

accounting system

Tools that estimate carbon sequestered on the farm

from several activities not only provide a more

whole-farm accounting capability, but can also be

instrumental in landowner consideration of other

options for their land. By providing a side-by-side

comparison of different combinations of activities

these tools could be extremely influential in terms of

endorsement, promotion and adoption of these dif-

ferent practices. One such example is the CarbOn

Management Evaluation Tool for Voluntary Report-

ing (COMET VR) recently released by the USDA

Natural Resources Conservation Service (USDA

NRCS 2005) and included in Section H of the

1605(b) technical guides (US DOE 2005). This tool

provides an estimate of carbon flux in mineral soils

on cultivated lands. The tool also provides data (e.g.,

N-fertilizer use and fuel consumption) that can be

used in reporting for other GHG sources. By
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changing management operation inputs, entities can

easily compare different management scenarios.

Unfortunately, this tool currently does not include

agroforestry among its management options. Efforts

are being initiated to investigate how tree activities

on agricultural lands might be incorporated into

COMET VR so that natural resource professionals

and landowners can compare and report on more

diversified and integrated farm management scenar-

ios (Greg Johnson, USDA NRCS, pers. comm.).

As an exercise to see what numbers a farmer might

be looking at if he or she were to put in some

agroforestry practices, carbon sequestration estimates

were made over a 50-year period for a hypothetical

farm in Saunders County, Nebraska under two

different combinations of GHG mitigations activities

(see Table 2). COMET VR was used to estimate

carbon sequestered in soil for the farmland under no-

till operations. Shelterbelt-derived biomass equations

were used to estimate the carbon sequestered in the

above and belowground woody biomass produced in

the windbreaks (Zhou 1999). The windbreaks were

designed for purposes other than carbon (i.e., to

provide enhanced crop protection and production,

soil protection, road protection and potentially other

recreational and income opportunities through

enhanced wildlife habitat) and comprised on an

average 5% of the farmland during the 50-year

period. Since there are many other carbon accumu-

lating activities in windbreak systems not accounted

for here (Fig. 1), the numbers presented for the

windbreaks are conservative, and as discussed earlier

represent the majority of the captured carbon and the

most easily, reliably and economically measured and

monitored. Comparing the values obtained under two

scenarios indicates that Option B (no-till + wind-

breaks) not only might net the farmer more carbon

(*75% more in this hypothetical exercise), but also

could create a more ecologically and economically

sound farming strategy for the landowner and society

(Brandle et al. 1992a; Kort 1988).

This inability to include agroforestry in these types

of comparative exercises, from farm- to national-

scale, will contribute heavily to continued under-

recognition, underutilization, and under-funding of

agroforestry. A state-level example of this is the

Carbon Sequestration Advisory Committee in

Nebraska that was established to provide GHG

recommendations to the 2000 Session of the

Nebraska Unicameral (NE DNR 2001). Typical of

the problem identified in the preceding sections,

original committee members were predominantly

from agriculture with no forestry or agroforestry

expertise represented at the table. The four major

recommendations ultimately made in this report: (1)

maintain a Carbon Sequestration Committee to

respond to changing conditions, (2) provide addi-

tional funding for basic research relevant to

Nebraska, (3) provide funding to support a carbon

sequestration pilot project in Nebraska, and (4)

develop a state GHG inventory again demonstrate

the potential influence of those entities involved in

the formulation of these reports. In this case,

agroforestry and forestry expertise were later

included within the Committee which is reflected in

the report. In this case, despite the perception of

Nebraska being a tree-less expanse of land, the

potential for carbon sequestration by agroforestry

practices, implemented for objectives other than

carbon and on suitable lands, is large (Table 3).

The development of Table 3 for other states or larger

regions can serve as a simple but very powerful

communication tool as we wait for more detailed

scientific information to be generated.

Agroforestry in future GHG mitigation strategies

While US recognition of agroforestry as a carbon

sequestering activity is lagging, there is a growing

interest in other countries that have not only ratified

the Kyoto Protocol but are also facing many other

ecological problems on their private working lands.

On November 22, 2004, the CO2 Group Limited

announced its contract with Origin Energy, a leading

Australian energy company, to supply carbon credit

through to 2012. The agreement, considered the

largest in Australia to-date and valued at up to

$20 million, is reportedly also the first carbon sink

deal of its type under an emissions trading system

anywhere in the world. These credits will be gener-

ated by up to 6,500 hectares of eucalyptus plantations

to be established in western New South Wales as tree

plantings integrated with cereal cropping agricultural

systems. The plantings will be in place for more than

100 years, sequestering carbon along with providing

‘‘significant environmental benefits including mitiga-

tion of dry land salinity, enhanced biodiversity, soil

conservation, water catchment protection, and
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significant employment opportunities in regional

NSW’’ (CO2 Group Limited 2004).

Other innovative programs that target massive

afforestation of marginal farmlands as one GHG

tactic could also be fertile grounds for incorporating

agroforestry plantings, especially where there is a

need to combine carbon sequestration with landowner

objectives. For example, the Emissions/Biodiversity

Exchange Project (EBEX21) was initiated in 2001 by

the Manaaki Whenua Landcare Research Institute as

a means to ‘‘catalyze business action on energy

efficiency and GHG emissions, while promoting the

restoration of New Zealand’s native biodiversity’’

(Landcare Research NZ 2005). Targeting areas, such

as the one million hectares of New Zealand’s

marginal hill farmland, the project would help

promote conversion of these lands to indigenous

forest in a ‘‘process that would enable landowners to

enter ‘Kyoto’ carbon trading markets’. This approach

of shifting land use from agriculture to forests,

however, may have limited acceptance and adoption

by private landowners. On the other hand, strategic

use of agroforestry practices within these landscapes

could fix carbon, address biodiversity concerns along

with soil and water issues, provide alternative

income, and create a more diversified farm-forestry

system that would set better with those already

engaged in agricultural pursuits. As has been found

with many other conservation practices, the decision-

making process regarding adoption of carbon seques-

tering practices will be a complex process; not one

necessarily driven by economics alone (Lynne and

Kruse 2001, 2004).

The Next US Farm Bill—what role for

agroforestry in carbon programs?

There are several conservation programs that cur-

rently provide financial incentives to landowners for

the establishment and management of agroforestry

plantings. The Farm Security and Rural Investment

Act of 2002 increased financial support for many of

these practices through cost-sharing, incentive, main-

tenance and rental payments, and producer grants

(Table 4). Additional federal and state programs also

support the installation and management of these

practices (see USDA NAC 2003).

Beginning with the 2002 Farm Bill, there has been

a growing awareness for the need to shift from

commodity subsidies to more conservation and

international trade (Becker 2001). Continued pressure

to better align with the World Trade Organization

would suggest a continued and perhaps stronger push

in that direction in future Farm Bills. In the World

Resources Institute report ‘‘A Climate and Environ-

mental Strategy for US Agriculture’’, the authors felt

that ‘‘policies could be developed that would help

farm income, enhance the environment, and also

reduce agricultural GHG emissions, while cutting soil

erosion and nutrient pollution’’ (Faeth and Green-

halgh 2000). To accomplish this, one of their

recommendations was to shift subsidies from farm

income to support programs that would help farmers

reduce environmental problems caused by agricul-

tural activities. Once again, while the language

described well what agroforestry can deliver, agro-

forestry was not included in the list of potential

activities to address this issue.

The public’s growing awareness of agroforestry

and other working tree practices and the multiple

services they can provide on private lands is trans-

lating into greater support in larger-scale programs,

such as the Chesapeake Bay Program, Lower Mis-

sissippi Alluvial Valley, Upper Mississippi River

Basin Program, and the broader Whitewater-to-

Bluewater initiative. While these programs are

focused on water quality as the primary driver, they

also represent a significant opportunity to sequester

additional carbon on the land. Showing policy and

program makers how these plantings can help meet

multiple national goals such as water quality, carbon

sequestration, wildlife and income diversification is

needed. This integration of multiple goals, however,

raises several questions regarding whether farmers

should receive support based on just a targeted

service, such as water, or for a bundle of services

these plantings can provide, such as water and

carbon? Under a market-based environmental stew-

ardship program, how would the carbon sequestration

benefit be dealt with if the primary target and other

program support are for other services? Discussions

are currently on-going on what will replace the 2002

Farm Bill. This may well be a time to investigate the

value of substituting commodity subsidies with tree

planting subsidies (McCarl and MacCalloway 1995)

that promote agroforestry. Communicating this and

other potentials of agroforestry, along with the

continued progress in our scientific understanding,
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will be imperative if they are to be included in future

formulations of US climate change and other natural

resource management strategies.
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